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Creat ing Market  
Buzz w ith a New 
Product  Launch
IKA with C&EN BrandLab: 
A Case Study



Defining IKA’s Business Chal lenge
How can a company launch a product to the market, make a splash, and keep it  going? That’s the 
challenge IKA brought to the C&EN team. IKA had a never-before-seen product -- revolut ionary next-
generat ion lab equipment -- that it  wanted to launch, and it  needed a platform to drive excitement, 
credibility and buzz. In addit ion, the company had to make the moment last, generat ing interest after 
the init ial launch push. 

1 2 3How can IKA bring a new 
product  to the market? 

How can we create a buzz-
worthy moment?

How do we keep the momentum 
going? 

C&EN was tasked with solving these quest ions from the team:



Our Approach to Making a Last ing Splash: 
A High-Profile Event  and Custom Content

1
Create a Market  Moment . 
C&EN worked with IKA to plan 
a star-studded keynote at the 
ACS National Meeting. 
Marketing for the keynote --
and targeted audience 
outreach -- teased the 
product’s reveal and succeeded 
in recruit ing high caliber 
prospects for IKA’s business.

2 Cover It  Like a Journalist .     
C&EN deployed a BrandLab 
reporter to cover the event. The 
reporter interviewed a celebrity 
speaker, Phil Baran, and early 
adopters of the technology and 
wrote extensively about the 
launch, brand story, and science 
behind the product. This created 
content - and engagement -
outside of the event.

3
Dist ribute Everywhere. 
C&EN’s BrandLab coverage 
sparked investment in other 
high visibility channels. IKA 
leveraged a Livestream of the 
event to promote the launch 
even further, which was then 
incorporated in C&EN’s 
sponsored content and 
distributed to our audience.



The Buzz



The Program
At right, screenshots show IKA’s integrated 
program, including the keynote announcement 
(at bottom) introduced by C&EN’s editor-in-chief. 
The video from the announcement was then 
integrated into the custom content, also at right. 

In addit ion, product features were described 
within the body of the custom art icle, which is 
st ill discoverable on cen.acs.org.  



Results
As planned, IKA’s campaign produced ripple effects far beyond the launch 
announcement. While more than 1,500 qualified science professionals 
watched the event live in person or on livestream, an addit ional 700,000 
engaged with the content after the event. 

Regist rants -- and Buyer Data.

1,000+
Advance event  regist rat ions, 

providing full CRM data

Live Digital Engagement .

800+
Livest ream viewers

And Massive Campaign Extension.

700k
Impressions to post -event  
content , amplifying init ial 

event  reach



Get In Touch with Us!
C&EN BrandLab is available to consult  with you on your 
market ing challenges. We pride ourselves on driving real 
business results for our clients. 

Contact us at  riemeyer@intermediapartners.de
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